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POLO QUEEN INDUSTRIAL AND FINTECH LIMITED 
Regd. Off : 303/4/ 5, A to Z Industrial Premises, G. K. Marg, Lower Parel (W), 

Mumbai - 400 013 (INDIA) 

CIN NO. L72200MH1984PLC094539 

*      

  

Date: 02.09.2022 

To, To, 

The Manager- Listing Department The Manager- Listing Department 
Bombay Stock Exchange Limited Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited 
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Vibgyor Towers, 4" Floor, Plot No. C-62, G-Block, Dalal 
Street, Mumbai- 400 001 Bandra-Kurla Complex, Bandra (West), Mumbai- 400 098 
Scrip Code: 540717 Symbol: PQIF 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement - Disclosure under Regulation 30 and Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing 
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“SEBI Listing Regulations”) 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 read with Schedule II Part A Para A and Regulation 47 of SEBI (Listing Obligations 
and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we enclose the copies of newspaper advertisement 
published in Free Press Journal (English) and Navshakti (Marathi), in compliance with Ministry of Corporate 
Affairs General Circular nos. 14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020, 02/2021, 21/2021 dated April 8, 2020, April 13, 2020, 
May 5, 2020, January 13, 2021 and December 14, 2021 respectively, intimating that 38t* Annual General 
Meeting of the Company will be held on Wednesday, 28" September, 2022 at 3.00 pm (IST) through Video 
Conferencing / Other Audio Visual Means. The above information is also available on the website of the 
Company 

You are requested to kindly take above information on your records. 

Thanking You, 

Yours faithfully, 

For, Polo yee and Fintech Limited 

Udit ai’ 

Wholetime Director and CFO 

DIN: 06725206 

  

  

Tel : (Off) 2493 5421 (4 Lines) 66615901 Fax: (91-22) 2493 5420 / 6661 5900 
E-mail : info@poloqueen.com Website : www.poloqueen.com



  

Panvel resident booked for uploading communal video 
Navi Mumbai: The Panvel city police booked a 29-year-old resident 
for allegedly posting a video on a social media platform that can 
create unrest between two communities. Police constable 

media platform. In his complaint, Londhe alleged that the person 
stated that many Hindus do not like Muslims but they will not say so. 
The accused, Pranit Pravin Amrute, has more than 11,000 followers 

  

MUMBAI 77 
Kadhuchandra Londhe came across the video last week on a social 
  

KAMAL MISHRA! Mumbai 

The anti-touting team of the 

Rajkot Division of Western 

Railway (WR) apprehended six 

accused and busted an inter- 

state gang involved in ticket 

touting, development and sale 

of illegal software and use of 

fake user IDs of IRCTC for 

booking tickets illegally. 

The WR Railway Protection 

Force (RPF) seized 1,42,140 tick- 

et valued at Rs 28,57,10,555 from 

the six accused. Of these, over 

1,670 tickets are live (unused). 

These tickets have been 

blocked and the amount has 

been forfeited by the railways. 

Passengers who booked tickets 

through the gang were not able 

to t use them for travel. 

“The first arrest was made in 

May 2022. The team appre- 

hended COVID-X software user 

Manan Vaghela. During sus- 

tained interrogation, he admit- 

ted to purchasing the software 

from Kanhaiya Giri through 

Telegram,” said an official. De- 

tails of the online transaction 

on his Instagram account. No arrests have been made yet. 
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CRACKDOWN ON TICKET TOUTING   

> Illegal software sold Modus OTe sT TT 
through private 
Telegram and 
Whatsapp groups 

p> Transactions made 
using fake KYC Paytm 
numbers and UPIs 

P IRCTS user IDs 
generated / verified 
using 
fake virtual numbers 
and websites. 

  

> Software completely automated and can 
bypass the login security and payment 
OTP on IRCTS website 
  

} Autobots used for 
mass generation of 
fake user IDs. 

} Servers used for ticket booking were time 
controlled (9.30 am to 11.30 am only) to 
hide identity and avoid server crackdown 
  

Dail communications 
done through VOIP 
using fake names and 
fake virtual 
international numbers 

> Servers were set up with a capacity to 
book thousands of confirmed tatkal 
tickets simultaneously in 39-119 seconds 
from opening time of tatkal bookings 
  

made by the accused using 

Paytm were thoroughly exam- 

ined and on the basis of the 

same, the RPF arrested Kan- 

haiya Giri from Mumbai. Giri 

admitted to selling and distrib- 

uting multiple illgal software, 

including COVID-X, ANMS- 
BACK and BLACK TIGER. The 
details of other sellers / users 

1,42,140 
tickets 
valued 
at over 
28 cr 
seized 

were also collected as incrimi- 

nating evidence from Giri. 

“The team also received con- 

clusive information about soft- 

ware admin Abhishek Sharma 

from Vapi and nabbed him. He 

voluntarily confessed to being 

an integral part of the tout syn- 

dicate and indulging in the 

business of selling illegal soft- 

ware through Telegram,” an 

RPF official said, adding that 

another gang member, Aman 

Kumar Sharma was arrested 

from Mumbai on August 6 and 

confessed to selling personal 

user IDs on telegram. On the 

basis of his confession, Valsad 

resident Virendra Gupta was 

also arrested. Gupta too admit- 

ted to selling fake personal 

user IDs on telegram. 

On the basis of leads provid- 

ed by Aman Kumar Sharma, 

Abhishekh Tiwari was appre- 

hended August 12 from Sultan- 

pur (Uttar Pradesh). Tiwari 

confessed to creating fake 

IRCTC personal user IDs and 

selling them on Telegram 

through Sharma. 

  

Mira-Bhayandar sweet 
shops ilout FDA advisory 

  

Several sweetmeat shops in 

Mira Road and Bhayandar are 

brazenly flouting the advisories 

issued by the Food and Drugs 

Administration (FDA) authori- 

ties, including the display of ‘use 

by date’ information for loose 

sweets kept in trays and con- 

tainers. 

In the wake of the festive sea- 

son, the FDA had recently is- 

sueda list of directions to sweet- 

makers and shopkeepers which 

includes preparing sweets in hy- 

gienic conditions, use of drink- 

ing water, use by date to be men- 

tioned while displaying sweets 

on counters for sale, tempera- 

ture checks and medical tests of 

workers to ensure that they are 

free from any infections and 

skin diseases. 

“Apart from issuing the advi- 

sory we have been taking aware- 

ness sessions and food safety 

training and certification (FOS- 

TAC) training for manufactur- 

ers and sweet shop owners to en- 

sure due diligence is taken while 

preparing, storage, distribution 

and over-the-counter sale of eat- 

ables. Surveillance has also been 

intensified,” assistant FDA com- 

missioner (Thane) Digamber 

Bhogawde said. 

He added that while sample 

testing is a regular process, two 

shops in Mira Road were 

slapped with a fine of Rs 50,000 

and Rs 25,000, respectively, for 

not displaying the use-by-date 

board. “People can call us on our 

toll-free number — 1800 222 365 — 

toregister complaints,” he said. 

Youth poses as girl online to 
get nude pics of minor, held 

  

A 21-year-old landed in the cus- 

tody of the cybercrime unit at- 

tached to the Mira Bhayandar- 

Vasai Virar (MBVV) police on 

alleged charges of posing as a fe- 

male ona well-known social net- 
working application to lure a 

minor school girl into sending 

her obscene pictures and 

videos. The accused is a college 

dropout and works as a delivery 

boy with a merchandise aggre- 

gator in Kashimira. 

The action followed in re 
sponse to acomplaint registered 

by the girl's father on August 27, 

stating that his minor daughter 

was being threatened and black- 

mailed by the accused. A team 

led by police inspector Sujitku- 

mar Gunjkar and sub-inspector 

Prasad Shenolkar, under the 

guidance of DCP Vijaykant 

Sagar, apprehended the accused 

from Mira Road on the virtue of 

technical surveillance within 48 

hours. 

The accused had created fake 

accounts and represented him- 

self as a girl to lure minors into 

sending him their obscene 

videos and photos which were 

later used as a tool to blackmail 

them into sending more such 

content. The police also recov- 

ered his smartphone containing 

the objectionable content which 

proved his misdemeanour. 

The cybercrime unit has 

handed over the case and the ac- 

cused — booked under relevant 

IPC, IT Act and stringent POC- 

SO sections — to the Kashimira 

police for further investigations. 

Byculla zoo 
welcomes people 

on Wed, sees 
over 7K visitors 

STAFF REPORTER 

  

Byculla's Veermata Jijabai 

Bhosale Udyan, which is 

usually closed on Wednes- 

day, this year welcomed the 

visitors on the occasion of 

Ganeshotsav. The citizens, 

especially children, were 

seen enjoying watching the 

animals. 

Popularly known as Rani- 

baug, the zoo has pulled 

crowd in the last few 

months, which is open on 

weekends and remains 

closed on Wednesdays for 

cleaning purposes. On the 

occasion of Ganeshotsav, 

the BMC decided to keep it 

Usually closed on 
Wednesday, the zoo 
welcomed visitors on 

the occasion of 
Ganeshotsav this year 
  

open for the public, with 

the objective the citizens 

enjoy a day with their fam- 

ilies, said a civic official. 

The addition of new exot- 

ic animals in the zoo has at- 

tracted visitors, especially 

children who were seen in 

large numbers around the 

exhibit of tiger, leopard, 

bear and penguin as well. 

The Bengal tiger cub Veera 

and baby penguin Oscar 

were the centre of attrac- 

tion throughout the day. 

The zoo recorded 7,144 visi- 

tors on Wednesday and 

earned a revenue of Rs 

2,86,800. 
The average weekday 

footfall is around 3,000- 

4,000, while it swells to 

12,000-15,000 on weekends. 

The long weekend of four 

days in the last month had 

reported around 46,000 vis- 

itors. While during sum- 

mer vacation, the zoo 

recorded the highest num- 

ber of visitors 30,379 on one 

single day in May. However, 

the number of visitors 

went down due to heavy 

rains, and the reopening of 

BHAVNA UCHIL   
Mumbai 

A 71-year-old retired customs 

officer who was booked two 

decades ago in 2002 in a dis- 

proportionate assets case was 

on Thursday acquitted by a 

special court which held that 

his excess income was only to 

the extent of Rs 1 lakh which 

amounted to only 10 per cent 

of his income. The court also 

noted that the investigating of- 

ficer had clubbed the officer’s 

wife's income to show his dis- 

proportionate assets as a huge 

figure. 

The Central Bureau of In- 

vestigation's (CBI) Anti-Cor- 

ruption Bureau (ACB) had 

booked PN Muralidharan Pil- 

lai, who served as preventive 

officer, customs department, 

under provisions of the Pre- 

vention of Corruption Act 

(PCA). Pillai was on deputa- 

  

The Central Bureau of Inves- 

tigation (CBI) has registered 

acase of disproportionate as- 

sets against a former mem- 

ber of the Central Adminis- 

trative Tribunal (CAT) and 

Securities Appellate Tribu- 

nal (SAT), and his wife. 

According to the FIR filed 

by the CBI on Monday (Au- 

gust 29), a preliminary en- 

quiry was registered on June 

30, 2019, against the then 

member of CAT and subse- 

quently amember of SAT, on 

the allegations that while 

functioning as a member of 

SAT at Mumbai during 2013- 

18 he had acquired immov- 

able assets in his name and in 

the name of his wife which 

are disproportionate to their 

known sources of income. 

“The enquiry has revealed 

tion to the Air Customs of 

Trivandrum Airport. The 

agency alleged that between 

December 1997 and December 

1999 he had amassed Rs 15.83 

lakh disproportionate to his 

known sources of income. 

Among the excess assets, was 

Rs 9 lakh in foreign currency 

  

that had been recovered from 

Pillai's home, along with Rs 4 

lakh in cash. 

The court noted in its judge- 

ment that Rs 4 lakh is duly ac- 

counted for in income tax re- 

turns of Pillai's wife who has 

an independent business as 

well as income from agricul- 

that during the period from 

December 07, 2006, to Febru- 

ary 19, 2018, the public ser- 

vant, while posted and func- 

tioning as CAT judicial mem- 

ber and SAT member has ac- 

cumulated movable and im- 

movable assets in his name 

and in the names of his fami- 

ly members, which are dis- 

The public servant had 
accumulated movable 

and immovable assets in 
his name and in the 

names of family members 
  

proportionate to his known 

sources of income. The en- 

quiry further revealed that on 

December 07, 2006, he had 

joined CAT in Mumbai and 

relinquished the charge on 

December 06, 2011, after com- 

pleting a tenure of five years,” 

After 20 yrs, customs officer 
acquitted in excess assets case 

10 clubbed wiie's income to show huge figure, says court 

tural land in her home state 

and income from rental prop- 

erty. The amount was paid by 

a prospective buyer for her flat 

in Boisar as earnest money. 

The court held that the 

amount thus has to be consid- 

ered as the wife's income. It 

held upon calculations that 

Pillai was found in excess of 

only Rs 1.05 lakh. 

The court said the sanction- 

ing authority that had granted 

the sanction to prosecute the 

accused, a public servant, had 

been kept in the dark about an 

order for the Enforcement Di- 

rectorate dropping charges 

against Pillai, which came 

seven months prior to seeking 

sanction. It said the officer has 

“selectively withheld” and 

“wilfully avoided” to consider 

the amounts (of wife's in- 

come). It held that no dispro- 

portionate assets were found 

as alleged by the prosecution. 

Former tribunal member booked 
in disproportionate assets case 

the CBI stated in its FIR. 

He was again appointed for 

the second term as CAT 

member (judicial) on Decem- 

ber 30, 2011, whereby he re- 

mained posted at the Mum- 

bai Bench, Ahmedabad 

Bench and the Principal 

Bench (New Delhi). He relin- 

quished charge of the office 

of Principal Bench on Febru- 

ary 19, 20138. Subsequently, 

agency officials claimed he 

was appointed as SAT mem- 

ber and assumed charge be- 

tween February 20, 2013, and 

February 19, 2018. 

“The enquiry further dis- 

closed that during the check 

period from December 2006 

till February 2018, the public 

servant was found in posses- 

sion of disproportionate as- 

sets to the tune of Rs 4.44 

crore in the form of immov- 

able and movable proper- 

ties,” the FIR stated. 

  
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-1, MUMBAI 

(Government of India, Ministry of finance) 

2nd Floor, Telephone Bhavan, Colaba Market, Colaba, Mumbai- 400005 

(5th Floor, Scindia House, Ballard Estate, Mumbai-400 001) 

0.A. NO. 433 Of 2019 

  

  

Exh -12 
Punjab National Bank ... Applicant 

vis 
Ms. Vindhyavasini Iron India Pvt. Ltd. & Ors. ... Defendants 

To, 

DEFENDANT MIS. VINDHYAVASINI IRON INDIA PVT. LTD. 
NO. 1 C/219/C, Shreyas Industrial Estate, Near Jay Coach, Western Express 

Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai 400063 

DEFENDANT /|M/S. RAJPUT RETAIL LIMITED 
NO. 4 C/219/C, Shreyas Industrial Estate, Near Jay Coach, Western Express 

Highway, Goregaon (East), Mumbai 400063 

AndAlso at 

Plot no.446, Ratjodi Village, Marve Road, Malad East, Mumbai 400095     

  
SUMMONS 

1. WHEREAS the above named applicant has filed the above referred Application in this 
Tribunal. 
2. WHEREAS the service of summons/Notice could not be effected in the ordinary 
manner and whereas the Application for substitute service has been allowed by this 
Tribunal. 
3, You are directed to appear before this Tribunal in person or through an advocate and 

file Written Statement/ Say on 5" September, 2022 at 12.00 noon and show cause as to 
why reliefs prayed for should not be granted. 
4. Take notice that in case of default, the Application shall be heard and decided in your 
absence. 

Given under my hand and the seal of this Tribunal on this 7" day of July, 2022 

Registrar, 
Debts Recovery Tribunal-1, Mumbai 

  

MAHARASHTRA JEEVAN 
PRADHIKARAN 

e-Tender Notice No. 18 for 2022-23 

(Retendering Second Call) 

CORRIGENDUM NO. 1 
e-Tender notice No. 18 for Year 2022-23 for the 

work of 40 MLD Water Supply Scheme _ for 
Jawaharlala Neheru Port Trust (F.D.Work), Tal-Uran, 

Dist-Raigad in the State of Maharashtra. 

Tender Condition as Geo-Tagging is 
Cancelled. Tender Cost is Rs. 113.98 Crore. 

Tender Publish in web portal www.mahatenders.gov.in 

on dated 24/8/2022 

Rest of the details remain unchanged 

Sd/- 
(V. K. Suryawanshi) 
Executive Engineer 

M.J.P.W.M. Division 
New Panvel 

Dt. 30/08/2022 

DGIPR 2022-23/2660 

schools   
PUBLIC NOTICE GOLD AUCTION 

Notice is hereby given to the public in general and the account holders in particular that 

e-auction of the pledged gold ornaments in the below mentioned account/s will be 

conducted by Federal Bank Ltd., on 13th September 2022 through online portal, 

https://gold.samil.in. Interested buyers may log on to the auction portal or contact the 

Bank at 022-49174401, 32/34, Church Gate House, Veer Nariman Road, Fort, Mumbai, 

Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400001 for further information. In case e -auction is not 

materialised for any reason on the date mentioned above, with respect any or all items 

of the pledged ornaments, Bank shall be conducting private sale of the items on any 

subsequent date/s without further notice. 

Account Number 

10996100005765 | 10996100005757 

rea LE WAzaa FEDERAL BANK 
Date: 02-09-2022 YOUR PERFECT BANKING PARTNER 

  

  

      

   Sd/- Authorised Officer 

For The Federal Bank Ltd. 

  

IDBI BANK LIMITED . 
OT TTIATS Se ace tanta sto eas 

CIN No: L65190MH2004G01148838 

NOTICE INVITING APPLICATIONS FROM PRINTERS 
FOR PRE-QUALIFICATION 

IDBI Bank Limited invites pre-qualification applications from well established 
and reputed printers having their own printing facilities at Mumbai for printing 
of wall calendars of the Bank for the year 2023. Last date for submission 
of pre-qualification application is September 23, 2022 upto 03:00 pm. 
For detalls, please visit Bank's website www.ldbibank.In 
Note: Any further Addenda / Corrigenda / Extension of dates / Clarifications / 
Responses to the queries in respect of the above shall only be posted on 
Bank's website www.idbibank.in and no separate notification shall be issued 
in the press. Printers are, therefore, requested to regularly visit Bank's 
website to keep themselves updated in this connection. 
September 02, 2022 GM (Admin)     
  
  

  
  

  

      
  

aot Rs (04) 
Canara Bank 

(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING) 

BRANCH: FORT MAIN, FORT, MUMBAI [DP CODE: 0108] 

POSSESSION NOTICE [SECTION 13(4)] 

  

  

  

Whereas:The under signed being the Authorized Officer of the Canara Bank 
under Securitization And Reconstruction of Financial Assets and Enforcement of 
Security Interest Act, 2002 (Act 54 of 2002) and in exercise of powers conferred 
under Section 13(12) read with Rule 3 of the Security Interest (Enforcement) 
Rules 2002, issued a Demand Notice Dated 02/05/2022, calling upon the 
Borrower M/s Eagle Steels Rolling Mills Private Limited to repay the amount 
mentioned in the notice, being Rs. 51,37,99,700.62 (Rupees Fifty One Crore 
Thirty Seven Lakh Ninety Nine Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty Two 
Paisa only) within 60 days from the date of receipt of the said notice. 
The Borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the 
Borrower and the public in general, that the undersigned has taken possession of 
the property described herein below in exercise of powers conferred on him / her 
under section 13(4) of the said Act, read with Rule 4, 8 & 9 of the said Rule on this 
30th day of August of the year 2022. 
The Borrower in particular and the public in general are hereby cautioned not to 
deal with the property and any dealings with the property will be subject to the 
charge of the Canara Bank, Fort Main Branch for an amount of 
Rs. 51,37,99,700.62 (Rupees Fifty One Crore Thirty Seven Lakh Ninety Nine 
Thousand Seven Hundred and Sixty Two Paisa only) and interest therein. 
The borrower’s attention is invited to the provisions of Section 13(8) of the Act, in 
respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE MOVABLE AND IMMOVABLE PROPERTY   

  
SL. MOVABLE PROPERTY NAME OF TITLE HOLDER 
NO. 

1 |Stock and book debts as at 31-01-2022 based} M/s Eagle Steels Rolling 
onthe statement submitted. Mills Private Limited   

2 |Plant and machinery/electrical installation 
rolls/dies to make angle/beam/channels. 

SL. IMMOVABLE PROPOERTY 
NO. 

1 |Allthat piece and parcel of the land and building 
under Plot No. C - 4/1, Taloja Industrial Estate 
within the village limits of Navade, Admeasuring 
3430 m2 situated within the Registration District! 
of Raigad and Sub District of Panvel and within 
the limits of Maharastra Industrial Development| 
Corporation Bounded by:East : Plot No. 15, 
West : Plot No. C - 3,North : Plot No. C- 24, 
South: PlotNo.C-4 

2 = ‘|All that piece and parcel of the land and building 
under Plot No. C - 24, Taloja Industrial Estate, 
Admeasuring 9100 m2 situated within the 
village limits of Navde and outside the limits of 
Muncipal Council, Taluk and Registration Sub- 
District Panvel, Registration District Raigad 
and within the limits of Maharastra Industrial 
Development Corporation. Bounded by-East : 
Plot No. C - 23, West : Plot No. C- 25,North : 
Road, South : Plot No—C—4 

M/s Eagle Steels Rolling 
Mills Private Limited 

NAME OF TITLE HOLDER 
  

  
M/s Eagle Steels Rolling 
Mills Private Limited 

  
M/s Eagle Steels Rolling 
Mills Private Limited 

          
Authorized Officer 

Date: 30.08.2022 Canara Bank   Place: Mumbal Fort Main Branch 

  

W” RUBY 
THE RUBY MILLS LIMITED 

CIN : L17120MH1917PLC000447 

Regd. Office : Ruby House, J. K. Sawant Marg, Dadar (W) Mumbai-400 028 
Phone No. : (022) 2438 7800 / 3099 7800, Fax No.: +91-22-2437 8125 

Email Id: info@rubymills.com, Website : www.rubymills.com 

NOTICE OF 106" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to applicable provisions of the Companies 

Act, 2013 (the Act), Rules made thereunder and relevant circulars issued by the 

Ministry of Corporate Affairs (“MCA’) and the Securities and Exchange Board of India 

(“SEBI’), the 106'" Annual General Meeting (‘AGM") of the Company will be held 

on Friday, September 23, 2022 at 4:30 P M. physically at The Ruby, Lobby level, 

29 Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar (w), Mumbai-400 028, to transact the businesses 

as set out in the Notice of AGM. The Electronic copies of the Notice of the AGM and 

Annual Report for F ¥ 2021-22 have been sent to all the members on September 

01, 2022 whose email IDs were registered with the Company / Depository Participant(s). 

Members holding shares either in physical form or in dematerialized form, as on the cut-off 

date i. e. Friday, September 16, 2022 may cast their vote electronically on the Ordinary 

and Special Business as set out in the Notice of AGM through electronic voting system of 

NSDL from a place other than venue of AGM (“remote e-voting’). 

All the members are informed that: 

1.The Ordinary and the Special Business as set out in the Notice of AGM may be 

transacted through voting by electronic means; 

2. The remote e-voting shall commence on Tuesday, September 20, 2022 at 09:00 A. M. 

3. The remote e-voting shall end on Thursday, September 22, 2022 at 05:00 P M. 

4. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by electronic means is Friday, 

September 16, 2022. 

5.Any person, who acquires shares of the company and becomes a member of the 

Company after dispatch of the Notice of AGM and holds shares as on the cut-off date 

ie. Friday, September 16, 2022 may obtain the login ID and password by sending a 

request at following email IDs: 

a) info@rubymills.com 

b) helpdesk.evoting@nsdlindia.com 

c) vinod.y@bigshareonline.com 

Members may note that: 

a) The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL after the aforesaid date and time 

for voting and once the vote ona resolution is cast by the members, the members shall 

not be allowed to change it subsequently; 

b) The facility for voting at the AGM shall be made available through e-voting facility by 

NSDL; 

c)Members who have already cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM may 

also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their vote again; 

d)A person whose name is recorded in the register of members or in the register of beneficial 

owners maintained by the depositories as on the cut-off date shall be entitled to avail the 

facility of voting (remote e-voting as well as e-voting facility to be provided at the AGM). 

The Notice of the AGM along with instructions on e-voting is available on the 

Company’s website www.rubymills.com and also on the website of NSDLL i. e. 

www.evoting.nsdl.com and in case of any queries, members may refer to the Frequently 

Asked Questions (FAQs) and e-voting user manual for members at the help section of 

www.evoting.nsdl.com or contact Ms. Anuradha Tendulkar, Company Secretary and 

Compliance Officer of the Company at the Registered office of the Company or on email 

ID: es@rubymills.com. In case of any assistance with regards to using the technology 

before or during the meeting, please contact on the Helpline number +91 022 24387969. 

By the order of the Board 

For The Ruby Mills Limited 

sd/- 

Bharat M. Shah 

Managing Director     Date : September 02, 2022 DIN : 00071248   R IF Media 

POLO QUEEN INDUSTRIAL AND FINTECH LIMITED 

(CIN: L72200MH1984PLC094539) 
@ Registered Office: 304, Ato Z Industrial Premises, G. K. Marg, Lower Parel (W), 

ir X3\, Mumbai - 400013 Tel: 022 24935421/24817001, Fax: 022 24935420/24817047 
E-mail: info@poloqueen.com Website: www.poloqueen.com 

INFORMATION REGARDING 38™ ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING TO BE HELD 
THROUGH VIDEO CONFENCING (VC)/OTHER AUDIO VISUAL MEANS (OAVM) 

The 38” Annual General Meeting (‘AGM’) of the members of Polo Queen 

Industrial and Fintech Limited (the Company) will be held on, Wednesday, 

28" September, 2022 at 03.00 p. m. (IST)through Video Conferencing (VC') 

or Other Audio Visual Means ('OAVM'’) to transact the business as set out 

in the Notice of AGM which is being circulated for convening the AGM. 

In view of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and in order to maintain the 

social distancing norms as well as to ensure safety of the people at large, 

the AGM will be convened through VC or OAVM and the same will be in 

accordance with the Companies Act, 2013 (the Act) read with Circulars 

issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs (MCA Circulars) and the Circulars 

issued by Securities and Exchange Board of India (SEBI Circulars). The 

Notice of the AGM along with the Explanatory Statement under Section 

102 of the Companies Act, 2013 and Annual Report 2021-2022 is being 

sent to the Members of the Company through electronic means whose e- 

mail addresses are registered with the Company/Registrar and Share 

Transfer Agent ('RTA')/ Depository Participants ('‘DPs'). 

Dissemination on the Website: 

An electronic copy of the Annual Report 2021-2022 of the Company, inter 

alia, containing the Notice and the Explanatory Statement of the AGM will 

be available on the website of the Company at www.poloqueen.com. 

websites of the Stock Exchanges viz, BSE Limited at www.bseindia.com 

and on the website of Satellite Corporate services Limited at 

http://www. satellitecorporate.com and on the website of Central 

Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL) at www.evotingindia.com. 

Manner of registration of e-mail address: 

Members who have not registered their email address with the Company 

are requested to follow the below process to register their e-mail address: 

    

   

  
Members holding shares In the |Members are requested to register/ 

physical form update the same with the RTA to 

lservice@satelitecorporate.com/Comp 

any to secretarial@poloqueen.com. 
  
Members holding shares In the |Members are requested to register/ 

Dematerialized form update the same with their DPs         
Manner of Casting Votes: 

The Company is pleased to offer the e-Voting facility, before the AGM through 

remote e-Voting and during the AGM through e-voting system, to its 

shareholders in respect of the business to be transacted at the AGM and 

for this purpose, the Company has appointed CDSL for facilitating voting 

through electronic means. 

In case e-mail ID is registered |Detailed procedure w.r.t. e-Voting will be 

with the Company/RTA/DP sent to the registered e-mail ID and also 
will be available in the Notice of AGM. 

In case e-mail ID is not registered |Detailed procedure w.r.t. e-Voting will be 

with the Company/ RTA/DP available in the Notice of AGM. 

A person, whose name is recorded in the Register of Members of the 

Company, as on the cut-off date i.e. Wednesday, 21“ September, 2022, 

only shall be entitled to avail the facility of e-Voting, either through remote 

e-Voting or through e-Voting system during the AGM. 

  

  

        

For Polo Queen Industrial and Fintech Limited 

Sd/- 
Mr. Udit P. Sanghai 

Wholetime Director and CFO 

DIN: 06725206 
Place : Mumbai 

Dated: 02.09.2022     

FINO PAYTECH LIMITED 
CIN: U72900MH2006PLC 162656 

Regd. Office: Mindspace Juinagar, 9'" Floor, Plot No. Gen 2/1/F, Tower 1, TTC 

Industrial Area, MIDC Shirwane, Juinagar Navi Mumbai Thane - 400706 

Phone No: +91 22 7137 7000 

E-mail: ravindra.gupta@finopaytech.com Website: wwwfinopaytech.com 

NOTICE OF THE 16" ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING AND REMOTE E-VOTING 

In continuation of our earlier advertisement dated August 27, 2022, Notice is hereby 

given that the 16'" Annual General Meeting (“AGM”) of the Members of Fino PayTech 

Limited (“the Company”) will be held on Friday, September 23, 2022, at 12:00 noon 

through Video Conferencing (VC) or Other Audio Visual Means (OAVM) facility ONLY, 

to transact the businesses, as set out in the notice convening the said 16" AGM of the 

Company. 

In view of the COVID-19 pandemic, Ministry of Corporate Affairs (the ‘MCA’ has vide 

Circular No. 14/2020 dated April 08, 2020, Circular No. 17/2020 dated April 13, 2020, 

Circular No. 20/2020 dated May 05, 2020, Circular No. 02/2021 dated January 13, 2021, 

Circular No. 21/2021 dated December 14, 2021 and Circular No. 2/2022 dated May 5, 

2022 and all other relevant circulars issued from time to time (hereinafter collectively 

referred to as “MCA Circulars”) has issued clarifications/relaxations on holding the 

Annual General Meeting through Video Conference (VC) or Other Audio Visual Means 

(OAVM) and other incidental matters in connection of the same, In terms of the said 

MCA Circulars, the 16" Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the members will be held 

through video conferencing (VC) or other audio-visual means (OAVM). Hence, Members 

can attend and participate in the ensuing AGM through VC/OAVM. 

Members attending the AGM through VC/OVAM facility shall be counted for the purpose 

of reckoning the quorum under Section 103 of the Act. The venue of the Meeting shall be 

deemed to be the Registered Office of the Company i.e. Mindspace Juinagar, 9" Floor, 

Plot No. Gen 2/1/F Tower 1, TTC Industrial Area, MIDC Shirwane, Juinagar Navi Mumbai 

Thane — 400706. 

Members are provided with the facility to attend the AGM through the electronic platform 

the details of which are provided in the notice to the AGM. The facility for appointment of 

Proxies by Members will not available since this AGM is being held through VC/OVAM. 

The Notice of the AGM along with the Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial 

Statements and Reports of the Board of Directors and the Auditors for the Financial Year 

31° March, 2022 has been sent on September 01, 2022, in electronic mode to all 

Members whose email addressess are registered with the Depository Participant(s) 

or the Company / RTA. Aforesaid documents are also available on the Company’s 

website www.finopaytech.com. Person whose name is recorded in the Register of 

Members/Beneficial Owners maintained by the depositories as on September 16, 2022 

(cut-off date) shall be entitled for remote e-voting or e-voting during the AGM. Any 

members holding shares in physical/ electronic mode and have not registered their 

email Id with the Company/ DP may send their request to the company for obtaining an 

e —copy of the AGM Notice along with Annual Report on ravindra.gupta@finopaytech.com 

quoting their name and folio number. Members who wish to register their email ID may 

refer notes to AGM notice for detailed instructions, Members attending the meeting who 

have not cast their vote(s) by remote e-voting will be able to vote at the meeting, facility 

to vote during the meeting through e-voting will be made available. 

Details of instructions for e-voting are given in AGM Notice. The AGM notice is also 

available on Company’s website www. finopaytech. com and on National Securities 

Depository Limited (“NSDL’) website . The remote 

e-voting period shall commence on Tuesday, September 20, 2022 at 9:00 a.m. (IST) 

and ends on Thursday, September 22, 2022 at 5:00 p.m. (IST). During this period, 

shareholders of the Company, holding equity shares as on the cut-off date may cast their 

vote electronically. Remote e-voting shall not be allowed beyond the said date and time. 

Person who has acquired shares of the Company after sending of the Notice/Annual 

Report and hold such shares on cut-off date, may send a requisition to NSDL at email 

evoting@nsdl.co.in for obtaining login ID and password for remote e-voting or voting 

at the AGM and may send a requisition for e-copy of the Annual Report and Notice 

convening the AGM. Members may participate in the AGM even after exercising his/ 

her right to vote through remote e-voting but shall not be entitled to vote again at the 

meeting. The Company shall provide e-voting facility to enable members to cast their 

vote during the meeting. 

For detailed instructions pertaining to e-voting and Technical Assistance for attending 

AGM, members may please refer the notes given in the AGM Notice. For any guidance 

or grievances about e-voting, members may refer the Frequently Ask Questions (FAQ) 

and e-voting manual for members at the Downloads Section of https:// 

www.evoting.nsdl.com or call on toll free no. 1800222990 or contact Company Secretary 

at ravindra.gupta@ finopaytech.com. 

  

For Fino PayTech Limited 

Sd/- 
Date: September 02, 2022 Ravindra Gupta 

Place: Navi Mumbai Company Secretary     

 



Ff aa@earite Has, Bra, 2 TAT 22? 
  

  

aleved aratea: sone, Rata wae, 8¢ oT Ase, GH. UH. SIS ArT, cian Ra, 
HSE-K00 08%, MSATATA H. TAL VU THTA oo MTL 2 Biols, EAA: +82 VP wRROGRVBY 

FhARAS: www.dnaindia.com set ara: complainceofficer@dnaindia.com 

aurearel gat — F Het wat atau 
Aah Gert card Ad At, wera Gael Aye cata casERT aha Boear GATT Bo 

aft (wart) atts ade ae (wie) fads sis weds ats aie efear (eel 
water”) ght Priftta area, feats 224, 2020 Tsita Salt Galen w. Sal Tash /Atensy ater 

AAI A/ Roo /9% afer fers 4 WAT, 22 thd wafer w. Belt /Tast/atewsy/ 

Presta /A/ 2028/22 (AMER) aif gear waa Gath sae Hissar 
Friftta feats 8 4, 2022 tied waar GAC H. 02/202 TearaM fragilis ais Va TS 
aie stem (fatten aifecttgra sig fecacion ferrdicg) vaciera, 20% aft caraa Fraaraeft 
aftr ci fafa, 2083 =a ad waisa age (<arfaran”) gan (waar sgara “area 

snort) ere Brita ff faeek gon set feafeat aieneheain (“ote”) / 
nal ate feesqara Arey (“atteedien”) gt YAR, BouTsar, 2022 Wl g. 2.20 aT. Awad 

UK aaa. 
aafia waiedaa, facia af 2022-22 sitar afte stearet aftr usenet Gert aarfase facta 
fra, Ga Aeare, Harmar sears sft aree visetel Eat a saa a oT 
ar fevifetia aicares aig sauna ft wearer ad aurea Hersh ara fawaa ate. ater 
waa paths TeaaeAS I www.dnaindia.com aifa eis ward Taare sata stag ferftres 
(aves) amftt www.bseindia.com aif asa Ris ureda ath gfea faites (caved) 

www.nseindia.com aqaedia aa afar waugdiuard Apacs www.evoting.nsdl.com agedia 

srry ada. wierd ga aaa faeqide feciferedt fates (scruadiva’) hae 

www.evoting.nsdl.com aes sreey saa. 

Sar arrarcetgn file ¢-aeeM sid ceurh award user gaat ore ereeft ara, alia 
carearndl dafaa ceferiqan area $-Fet Ger alaufteahtar, ars water SATO ET BEATA SATA 
areas ara cage aeft ane. $-Het oe Areufenfter wiser reteset: 
(0) rege ea: 
weitere aafrATT, TIA APTTHTTE AMET Sah care Ve aieehlspe Seta ATE, CA THA 
arte anda art https: /inkintime. co.in/emailreg/email_register.html fos facts eA ATT g- 

aa art area Safe Ca aAiaoht ofeen got aud. g- 
Fereat aeredt tigufagard, area wvadiecrnea wsiierepita s-aaart wat eared Bat 

aad anf craasae $-aeerrren hte aise Saft feta 2022-22 site ais stearer tri Usher 
aie ait faofan aga. gaa ver aleideuidia arrendl desir areata, amare 

rnthelpdesk@linktime.co.in aiat ferera suftt $-aaerreafter aeagfret areata, wacadiea AAT 
evoting@nsdl.co.in ay feet waara. 

(ii) fea ameantatear Hraaeretht sient: 
Ta eae HUTS Ad are Al, $-Te Tera HraaaE aievtrenftar, fesifaed afefareag fated 

arciier wimg aaftre faite wfefadee (Sth) ae an fededeuta caren faa oe alah 

g-aaarargh Wa Svarardt eae: 
wht gaia aWg ad oat care Wa QvararSst ae aura fate €-HaaM aan (feate $- 
aan’) etl geferd are. Rete ¢—aearrant cael Ha 4 feet aaa wsfenaeer $a (- 
Waar’) vader ait graredia chert yeaa are. cdtet /sitedieser usteanea gear aftr 
wae (g-ader’) aaa wfenyel gaaer (‘folte gman’) after aafrerae whee 
Usher gard Guard are tga grate crass wrafevara Ase 

fefenie tifean aiuto ferfresateat 
Sate soreara 

aot afera anfar argues arte 
AUTAGEI FH. U9¥% 0 

  

  

ATE: ATER 0%, 202 
rae: Has 
  

  
  

A Ulett adit gehteare sts feace forties 
Lay. (AISTATA: Tao? 2 0 VHT 9 Cx Feet o 8x4 3) 

wratea: Sov, U2 as sites afar, 
Sf. H. AAT, TS We (T), Fas - Yoo0 RB 
RRA : 022 ruasuuth laviteccn 

WTS ORR WSB4YZ0/ WL AGO RO /WLAGONS 
gaa : info@poloqueen.com Phaeas: www.poloqueen.com 

feadtan cateaeiamt (edtet) / sax atifeart feasgeret dima 
(atruediea) ER Aa 3¢ can aii Gea avaraa arfSdt 

Wiel adie gefeeaa sis hace fetes (Sot) =a weer 2c Ht ats 
aaa aT (wster) FTA, 26 Area, 202 Wf] GUA o8.00 AMAT 
(a1.9.4.) feats aieeciein (edteft) fran sax aiifeat feasgarer mreaaigh 
(sweetest ) QTRA ea] Gade 7He HCATATE AAATA Ctdald HATES! Boe 

ame, Sf usftes arerravararat warfta chef Sia sire. Bea BR sractean aAlfars- 
83 aiken arsmeear waspiar safer arises ataere fara travararét cats 

ASaT TaTTR citar area Bhfaa Award, ustien sate feoar stresses 
aR teraeh aga arth arate cage Hara ard chee ahasreniee (wate 
ahaa) sift fraghds ste urea ate aie sfear (deft citar) gt so 

acten afar aria ft bof arran , 2022 (afeaa) aqen ssa. aot 
PAI, WRF TA HAF Yor anf afta HAA VoRR=-RORR sata 
STS HUTT CHA faaraTae UIA] La aurea Geel Saal ATTA TA 

Tee a ae Sas Bg eel Rees Sah oe gran wae 
(aman) / fected wear (St) wes aievitea sea. 

THAAGIAR TE : 

Suda ais Sea 202-2 serait Ula, ala where 
eastern faa aarfase, buf www.poloqueen.com teih wards SF 

anders sal, ctwas feaftes www.bseindia.com HK sift wake afeeda 

fates dea fected afeeta (sfear) faftesear (dietequa) aaange 
www.evotingindia.com A Saeed ae aft g-ta 

werarem atauiret aga : 

sar ate gta cert ateoft heft art cart career g-Her Ter alevit 
SUAS Hot rea Usa wre Hear fact Hwara Ad Bre: 

  

  

  

  

        

alfter aera Sard arr andi ala service@satelitecorporate.com/ 

UTE AT AGT Comp any to secretarial@poloqueen.com at 

eet /srase evar ferict eaeft sre. 

feneRareress wines feadt eft ota at cart coreat ett ated 
ard aot aT Aas =| Alevll /stearad Hu. 

Wa cravat wea: 
articn fate -celfengh usfiergaet anf wien qa $-celfen gfe yar 
PUA AMS ld Be. - Waa oe, weft aE SWAP TIAMAT 
Paula wTTacsiat aife a seared, aA scales weaigk vac 

  

      

Gan cared Hdivauesl Fae sell are. 

artt/sae Stas $- | $-atfen en aaera castteran wher atevtia $- 
Feat arat areviiepat qa aa wea oa arf usiterear 
aca Afeaned tela sacs aaa. 

audi /sndia/sries $- | $-alfereat aaera casita wie wire 
Fat araet areviepa BAA Breed SA. 
Fae         

ward armel, frat aa de etic weer aievined, e-sih ae FETT 
STAR, 22 MER, 2022 Ut Aigact Tel are, at wea QeIM has qe g- 

atfen fear —catfen sorrefign afaerar oy Hare Us Star. 

arent adia sehteaer attr frac ferfes aret 
wel /- aft. staat ot. were 

fen : Hag Wide carers safer dreKait 
FEATH: 02.08.20 PAATA + ORGRYROR 

“The spirit of Mumbai 

is now 93 years old! 
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° neat caret fafies 
_ Parra: Uctoy 23 STATA’ 3 ¢ Ve Teta To RE BYR 

MERCURY aiquitpa craters: ofeen waeM, %¢, ais war, 
a, WIE ql aus, Tala die, ass - Yoooor, 

qaurde: www.mercurylabs.com 

gat: secretarial@mercurylabs.com, GRETA: 022 ER BORWLYZ 

RAH FH. OREU-VBWORL0/RLE 

Ugh Gat evar Ad are Al, Hao csitets fates (aot) ea wera we at artis 

adeno ae (‘situa’) WTA, %o AeA, 2022 Tl THAT 22.30 ATTA 

(ard) oe gett feefean apieecier (edie) /sax gerry mreae (sited) 
oltre Gerd Tg Hest SMHS HAAS sratfSra set GoM sare. FETA =A 

HATA ¢ Uf Yoo, 23 UP YoXo, & A oo, 23 TMA, 22? sifoy of H, 
2022 Tat ot eres aI tase (weft wrate aitass) arrftr erates 

as wards até ate sfeat (Aaftya 22 A Woo often aitasaEN HEM xe cA 

voter Gert arrfttes ay 2028-22 Tal UapTicten aie Vea tea SAT feta 

Tear feat of Utéay 2022 Tail He sla MAAR aM AeA Ueaeft are 

wird wa va Petes anf eeatacor wie anf feaiferetiag aievfpa area. steel 

aa Weaat CASITA Tsar Tes wre ofeach srrfor Saft ofeareHrTAN SarewH ATT. 

Sara HIATT 2022-22 GT vases alls sear sft crated xe oa user 

earl He ea SaaS FETS www.mercurylabs.com 8 arfer are aT TeraTSS 

TET www.bseindia.com (afteag) STASI se. 

Ul PUI 20%3 DT HAF 20d, Glad ara Hut (paca safer yea) PAT 2o8¥ AT 

Fram 2o aftr daft (Ataf saxarfaed sari setson stragaeat) fraaraeft 2084 aT aA 
vy aft Reege aie art thet ate dear art acc Greitaa tesed Bip 

satel Aifers (Wawea-2) Fan aeeIe wee Gera yg eles Ves starr usta 

FIM GSAT SR PSHMSs SAHA AAS SAAT ITT HEI (LEY Z-HaaM) Adare! 

Blaen Gara sireft sta, 2o BSaL 2022 Ul He Hie Tae era frat srycaar 

FASTA SAAT TR HOTA AGATA AAA HLT AeA. 

es Fag react ohare feat Vv ASA 2022 isht (Gaal §.00 aera) ATTA 

BS Sect Sf a ATT fears 2G ASH 2022 Tish (ATFHTaAT 4.00 TAT) ATA AIT. 

Gea Baer Va feats aftr aadiex arqact felt stone aret. GRE F-Acarareaaeht 

aafretiarst gra user Eerr wer. ectaeifs wera wearers aeretet sar 
Baa FIAT www.evoting.nsdi.ccom Al Sierats Gawd Hele Sretsy sraeict 
Breech sere Hara (wHuay) fra aeeararsra g-cetfer Bor Aeqarer were fear Set 

BIH. %Lo0 oR Xo APB XLoo 2 vy Fo MR Hiat HM feat AF get WSaval evot- 
ing@nsdl.co.in 

au srfaftan, 2023 sift creat safaciel aa anf Sef (aicuft saxarfaca srrfer 

Seat srageacKa PTAA, 2084 TAT PAA ¥2 TH AAAS GST AAR award Ad Ht, 

eee aianigeds srftt hota saat seca siaoligeH 22 teat 2022 Teflon 

A Wo Ursa 2022 Uda (cia feaw BaTfaw) alts adararer aan sah sf ATTA 

verter, semehra ates aderaren ates Asda Ta Fe Tele. 

areaél cach esa ereara Sard arorentia sracara sift fer dafeme are 

eaeae, SI qe wefan arid aad aaiea eft on eats aaea aT 

FAA Bie se sith aha, FAUST 2o AZ, 2022 Tf sad ary Atta Sac, 

cart evoting@nsdi.co.in 4% oe Brie reagan oat anf read ora ane at 

venti, Gal gee f-aaerniear Teasers area aigflga sacar eK Ge HATA 
pUaTESt Hears Fax stash aftr oraag araS wpa. fede caeora fags ares 

date anes Sat Gar wefan aottes sard Gaia defi ane aftr che sais 
aréta, FAST Yo Ta, 2022 Tse AMT aH ae, cat ““siada z Tauadiud g- 
catdin facdia”? stevia Usfterear Gare TAS PACA STH HUTA. 
weet aig wart At: 

U. gaaeis Ade san uses setiara eter fete deere Aga srft user 

saferd Teo wera Sarl Geer F-ASMTgh Fae chetel aa CAAT Uses AAS 

ota ase. 

aft. Sa aceartt Usiteaget Ger s-adaMigh Fee heel Bre AMAT Usfwaney safer 

a. sare ara acer algae aida fron feuifsetter saciear ater Arercara 

diene’ ae wad aera orf Gea sade gen aaa wierd g 
TACHA SHS Bae. 

s-adarrsh safer cations Sat Cvarardt Sararan sacion ahha aah cashier: AT. 

HOT we, HUA afaa, %/ °8-k, War gefeeser seed, ANA UWS, TSlaU- Rooke, 
quel SUT: 02&4-2200%L0, ZAet: secretarial@mercurylabs.com 

neagt cates fattesarct 

wal /- 
tara: Was HUT VTS 

FeaTE: 02 AMSAT 202 aot afra       
  

THER Aes 
wd Gaia pafeund a +, aa de 
fearon, a. wag, fer. areax, alte y 
Te a OY BRM Yo HaHa BR GI, 
HL, STOR e200 TS, Y Te A oy Ra 
=.9¢ AatH@ 630 Bi, ST. Hl, SMH 63.00 
OS, 2) Tes A oy RTA. 2/8 AeA eRE0 
SIR. Th. At, SBT 826,00 TH, Zeta fat 
wit fiend te fier waseM ae 
aeher daaedl gen Ad alee woe 
OAR TAU Ate Hodt sie. Wax 
Propdriauia oRair a 1, FRAG, 
aay - fae ae FerrRofeer ait 
BAIT AAV qa (Title Certificate) 
aot veo wiht Teer 
Tees dfase one. wt War 
frondiar war word aE gan, ; 
feadee, afer, fam, wee 
Pereca, aqet ara, a, 

Term, Te, sg, MSNET ae at 
ICMR ey 

feaaina cel seu wd areaik 

a aa, Pi cree, Ra wis yore Be 
Bepradt ge a SeTpTeAT & UT aad Hoodia. 
se HT Borst Sed Al a 
ACU CRA, SH ASAT QUA SOT Be 
syed UeT dex Poe endl Pfdare, 

are ae 
(Title Certificate) {eT aIgS. 

ael- 
fasta fi. oer ratte 

Fit C3¥I08RCC0¢ 

‘GRIOT 

FATEH: 02/08/02     

PUBLIC NOTICE 
(Under the Bye-law 35) 

Mrs. Marietta Correia, Member of the 
Golden Pebble Co-op. Hsg. Society Ltd, 
having address Flat No. G9, Golden 
Pebble Co-op. Hsg. Society Lid., Sunder 
Nagar Road No. 2, Kalina, Santacruz 
(East), Mumbai 400098 and holding Flat 
No. G9 in the building of the society. Mrs. 
Marietta Correia died on 23.12.2005 
without making proper nomination. 
The society hereby invites claims or 
objections from the heir or heirs or other 
claimants/objector or objectors to the 
transfer of the said shares and interest of 
the deceased member in the capital/ 
property of the society within a period of 
15 (Fifteen) days from the publication of 
this notice, with copies of such 
documents and other proofs in support of 
his/ her/ their claims objections for 
transfer of share and interest of the 
deceased member in capital/property of 
the society. If no claims/objection are 
received within the period prescribed 
above, the society shall be free to deal 
with the share and interest of the 
decreased member in the capital / 
property of the society in such manner as 
is provided under the Bye-laws of the 
society. The claims/ objections if any, 
received by the society for transfer of 
share and interest of the deceased 
member in the capital’ property of the 
society shall be dealt with in the manner 
provide under the Bye-laws of the society. 

Ss 
Adv. Mohan Chandra, 

Mohan Chandra & Associates, 
Unit No.109, 1st Floor, Creative Indl. 

Estate, Sunder Nagar Road No. 2, 
Kalina, Santacruz (E), MUMBAI 400098 
For & on behalf of Golden Pebbles Co- 

op. Hsg. Soc. Ltd. 
Place: Mumbai 
Date : 02" September, 2022.       

Weil ran) 

Canara Bank 
(A GOVERNMENT OF INDIA UNDERTAKING) 

CCLRC CC CM AL RLY) 

HOA TAA (HATA 23(¥))     
  
saratelf, freresranteral @ au sere wife sifted a aca fergie as farce 
ale errata sides ais unite aie faaaitd gates sige, Yoo? (sae UY WA 2002) 

aaa afr He 8322) Beara fara getee (WZ) Sea, 2002 wa fray 3 TT 
gre aftrerian ara Hea fea 02/04/20 Tt UH ATO ea aM Her Haan A. Heat 

rétea Ufo face wraede fafaes aia qardict AWE THA G. 48, 30,%%, 000.82 (Sua 

Uatad cidt dada cna Acadia SAN Bran afer areas Fa ara) a cael wats Bat 

Aer STS SAT TTR Go fearara sevaTE Tifa ed. 

aa wat veths Bad Heian seas ace, aE asian sft adam sade Feat 

Quad aa Al, eaeratenrt area afttctean frasercten peat carer / feat wat acer HAT 

83 (%) Beara aa vere Fara x, ¢ sft § Sea ora SRT AMR HSA UI Bo Hite, 
oR Wet Bae se. 

fartva: aster anf actarara Sade argh SAAT Geared Fait at, Tax frosendieht cater Be Aa 
a aa frond dda sia caer a saa da, sid FH wee wHq fs. 

48, 30,98, 000.42 (Sa Untaa aldl Beadle cna Acasa SA Aa safer ares Ga 

ara) oft crate araireat arrerefta tele. 

arr waren feraraarahtar sretey Ades aaa SaSa He 4 B(C 
aga dae aa. 

) mar aegdind ecient cat 

wre amrftr carer fraadra avr   
warn faa ATaTfeatear aeara Ata 

  

~|
a 

4 

SM eles Keatieea SR Leth aft Ga See R. ga ediee Ofer 
free sracee ferftres   

ata /am aca saravararst afer /  selfeenat 

exci Wet /Sa 
q. ga ediee tier 

free sracee ferftres 
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tare frond ATaTfeatear aeara Ata 
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nen gefeeaa Scene ainiteea edtadta aftr 

weer 39 feet anf ceatecar aigvipa frearaea 

feud Fiomifia 3x30 UHR AaTseaT Ta BEI Te H. 
at - ¥/%, aaion gefeeaar gee sierta Gita aro garda 
aad am anf fear. + Ud: wale w. 24, 
ufgan: tele m. ot - 3, Tae: Tale w. a - rv, afar: 

walle #. A - x. 

4. ora tae thet 
free sracee ferftres 

  
2 | sere gefecra eeeamie aiditeen eine anit 

srrcahag, aetat sift tievtigd st—faree ade, Alaotra 
fara tase edtoretict anftt ararsear ara eee fet 
tale H. A - rv, aahm gefeerer Kee, AtstATffa <8 00 

wae seta afta anf sored a ad am anf fear. 
dimrergaqan: ya: wie w. a - 23, afar: wie w. 
Ai-24, Te: Tea, ear: wale w. At-v. 

q. ga ediee tier 
free sracee ferftres           

sifirpa arférenrét 
FaATH: 30.02.2022 it 
tae :aag   wid Aa WITT     

  
  

BREL 
(eftarrerest : Wet 9% PUNTA 3 eeUeTAoR gL) 

ateon. crater : 20 aon, gees aera fafesn, ferftan te, atapa (GAFAA) yoo oy; 

WTA: +82 22 GRO“ CLoo, WHAM: +82 2% GR0G C630, SAA Hae: mail@bombayrayon.com, ATaTS!: www.bombayrayon.com   
30 Wa, 2022 Tait acct frardiafen acraratiara farita Prenat feraxot 
  

afera wafia   
aaetett fraret   aust 

30,08. 20% 
(arerarafefera) 

30.08. 2oR® 

(aterarafefara) 
BP.0F. ROR 

(erarafifera) 
30.0% .2ORR 

(ateraratefart) 
30.08. 2oR® 

(aterarafefar) 
38.03. ROR 

(eravafefara)   
g | sadargat TEN sera (Freaes) 2¥.0¥ RELY C306 R¥.0¥ RELY W9.4y   

arenracicattar Peace a1/ (ater) (HX, STATA 

rift / fara arrrererer areca ) 
(82.82) (%0¥.¥8) (368.28) (42.24) (20¥.¥8) (88.80) 

  
areradtatta fears aer/(atet) (aed arf 

sarah aftr / feo TATA seta TATA) 
(82.82) (20¥.¥8) (2289.33) (82.88) (20¥.¥8) (&¥¥¥.¥8) 

  
RILATA SATU STATA SATHOT / fea SAARAATETTTT 

aretagara preacher rears THT 
(82.82) (202.4) | (R8¥’.R0) (82.88) (202.4) (2820.2¥) 

  
creradiaitar wR aaa BTA (ITAA) 

aftr sat aaa STA (ARIFATA) 
(82.82) (202.419) (226.188) (82.88) (802.418) (8320.80) 

  
BAUM isae (TAFT %. 20 /- a ahh yea) BQO.we BQe.¥e BQe.¥e BQe.¥e BQe.¥e BQO.we   
uta (ania asien aedsiaan yreatterd tetas 

aT)   
é wife aart oret (Teatat &. 80 /- =aT) 

(aitdicra eed) (Heres arf aiff) (staf)     (%.8¢)   (3.23) (38.23) (8.82) (3.23) (¥%.42)           

  
fem: 

(2) 

(=) 
(#) 

@) 

Sef (ferfeen siffeertea ais fecacien ftraracicg) VycMA, 2024 TAT VAs 33 stata cei Wass Trae Hera! Fo A, 2022 Toit aaciea 
frordtatta fora freasten caeftcran frac ater ta Sart are. Fat fata Feasta aqel frac aatrt aseage www.bombayrayon.com a arfor tetas 

used ‘asraTEze_ www.nseindia.com qd www.bseindia.com at Suctsat ame. 

ada Fisesfar Ceara afar qafeettcad Het srt ares ASSN TAA Fo ATES, 202k Tht Hreeal Saale AG et. 

aaciga ed a aan aiftiferdta wet. 

arf vara caer fauna revista carerecea Sera a fash farm srs AKA. 

fearo : Gag 
FEATH : 30.06 .2oR? 

dares Heart ads aftr art 

on srTaret 
aera aft croak Pare     

  

ICRC) 
rar RC ec aC OR 

Tea crater: Stet Vou arte at, Ha ea, Ver. at. wa. ATT, feamtast (aia), 
was -— Yoool3 

GREAT Hi: POSS32Weq/VELVCEER, TARA: W4OVV3Vs 
gaa: acblho@arihantbank.com i : www.arihantbank.com 

   

  

  

PRC RCUE CR CCID INU RRC IEC EL 
Aigh Ga award Ad At, oft arftga eat—attarfecy sen fer. sar auraareft geet 
aries MAMTA MAT MAAR, WY MEAL, ROR Usil J. 3.00 AT. HeTHat 
wprdtara ater Afar, wh. ch. Us, FS (4), Yas-voo odo AY Tretia 
SPUTHT UIA AVATA AT SATS. 
8. Wo Asa, 202? Uhl Weara sees ania aise aT aya Arisa 

ares aftr Pferttencr 
2. 32 ard, 2022 Us Gates autahea ver sift diet cat sift 32 ard, 

2022 tah Aarne aedcaree aries tearer SA Eo sari eteareTT. 
3. F. fire ara ais aratfued (ares arepteeee) APATHEA 32.03.2022 
Us arctan facia aseteitar serfs CAT stearet SAGA St arfer eeflenreay 

¥. fara ay 2020-28 wfta Yates dea Charen gearhead stearer SASS It arrfer 
eter 

4. fae farce af 2022-23 alta arte ase arf ferara ahah aie Bet 
aor 

&. deta anf aradi cemtestca fata agar at a anadt   
  

  

aradtetara aa fa, afer aster, 3a aad 
aia, isa 2A, SAS Gabe, a wa cet 

w IDBI BANK Us, aiftaet ufaa, gag fa: v00082, HERT.   
aieegt anf feria areal gate anti gies fea siretsroracht reer, 

2002 AT Aaa FAT 

(acéat aracq) 
alan/Terate Ata: 
a. ft adie gaara Sa (Hate /TetoreH), o TT Ae, ATT WAM, Tale HATH ¥So, 

guar ts, an (afm), dag, freer: Fas, Usa: TenTy. fl BIS: Yoook?. 
2. oft Sacre Ua SH (Hae /TETUTHI), 9 TT AST, WTet AUR, Ceti’ HATH xo, Bw 

ards, a (ofa), gag, free : Wag, Usa: Were, fF ATS : Yoo 0K? 

3. 4. tame ade saad wrseee ferfttes (aster), 2o aust geftzaa see, TIS 
wea, dag, free: Tae, US: FERTy, fla BIS : ¥o00%. 

Tek sake aoer ont ae atta Qvara aneft ae at sou aster 
%.%0,88,00,000/- (%. Gal Hct was aa tem) ct saddens aa ferfties 

(areagtsiara aah) gh crater aaTaTSt are algh ants wad ASR BTA 
are. aa anfiie cerarean tater aq, aft ate gaara oa, aft gare wa Sa 
aft 4. ase cetag Saeed wracte fetes art sravarn asf oft gran qeqtast 

FAS HAC AAA ATTA Cee SISA TAT HEA Bo TS 2oRY BAT YA ARG 

eas, SKA GIA FerHiaes srqearied Aree (Wate) revs afer VATA 

aaula sete alent sclea Far cat Wea, recta FAY fR.04.04. 202% 
ister crea waren, cart sift wR gat DeTE ¥.8,68,2¥,ox4/- (%. AS aI 
waist ara dhateh sam deere om), a oni aera aifta cel ome. 

coratter year carsirae wapbraget sae STATS Shel, CAT VATA AAS CATT SATE TATA 

80,03, 2028 Wad % 8,6%,cv,ox4/- (&. aw BA walsh ore sash aM 
Gaara th) oft atte gare Ga (aster), oft gavearet wa ata (ag-aaten) 
anfit 8 warm cdr veer wracde farfires (ag-asier) ait Gd, Yow arftr 

arate qde am, a /ageh dora SER A arreastenah Scher Bs are. 
area shag WHA HRN HTT 23 (2) Berta Helen Tecan 
wafira vara “Uta ey sractean aiauftepa lee”? gr aren atte ae severe sre 
aa of feat-aar aa Hear oneft eel. sot card dar, @ faaghA detec 

(aaetasrach) Fa, 2002 ar fram 3 (2) mar Raa are are ore ach St 

ate. 
Sra aad sat Bt Gra sractisra sear ys cet dada shred alee 
AIA BEATA FAT ARIA (GHA ASAT STATI ATfoafaliees ) HS MH ATE, 

came arasredt areara, athe przereat HeH_-2¢ start Cota ararardt ged a 
are. Sara ATT StS foam Feld See HIPAA & 3 SAT STHAG (2) eA 

aadins AataaA age Tat Aer ATTA. 
arm aftferdia, pata / Tee, Fe Una, adler TaN Ea Ts fesrateat stra Sah 

vam aware fer cheft ord, ae ata aret ara oe aTTaciefiarra a, aefaia polar FeO 
athe eran aadiqan aes sradisiiara saben fereht ta team seer ATT SITET 
TaACH SK HATE HATTA cara Ghee fear sere LVI UTA STAT. 
ATA / ATA AUNT: WaT Sates ATTA 

Wie HAH Go%, APE AAA SAH SISA ASA, HT AM, wile HATH ¥%o, Rea Ws, 
an (ofa), Hag, freer : Fas, Usa: Tene fa: yoo 0G, 

FAT: 02.0%, 202 
fear: Hae 

  

wel /- 
afte after, sradterara ae fa.       

carats uate savant dar Hears wisp Hel Pare 
Tsar stress ay 2022-23 UTA Aerts Harmar te A. fare arses sis 
safarer (ares seareca) at fracht theft aftr srfstes ae 2022-23 
ard aaadl creamer Fey A. SH ats verwerht (ares ateareem) Tt Sart 
arefisie tat fect are. 

  

ASHOKA amie fess ries 

PRIUS Pee EYA OPEC Re AE. 

CWE ee i AIC OR CCC Ce SES 
Op CECE L LOR Reo Le CELA a 

aaeige : www.ashokabuildcon.com; § Te investors@ashokabuildcon.com 

  

28 oT ata Uda Bat Paar 
  

ail farsa feftics butt) a Teal 2° dl afte wdarenro sui (woitwy fefssit wera cela Ser sifsst fessysiet 
FITTER (HIST), PAN, 23 HHS, oR Veh GU 2.20 cota seifsrat ehl Sa. HUG cagER Hares CHAD Sr GN deiea 
AAPA URUAG PATE o/PoYo, YY¥/oRo, %M9/YoRo, 02/2oRY | ok F QV sfer aac ss wader TS site sfsaran Sah 
Pel east MUpsS/aIAST e/AsTasR/A 220/ 08, Hal Tasil/ ie St/ATASIR/MSAASM/A1/202Vz/4zy sf Ys Tasil/ Siwy sSty 

  
PaaS Ssrasr/Gi2o2yer SAMO. 93-A 222 GA URUAGIR (UM vHaat URTaS' wus Yaleet oid), oA START 
Pot Teka Nike SoRUcHRrars es sively Se UST aralfsrst Soar CaM ile. EUR, Huse eka 24 F 

USAC eae Te AMA ASAT AGE PUTTS) SY HTASIHSH sastd etl Gd Are. 

  

  

  ». aa afte adage ater sofa a aru shear aurea 
aaaferdht gat Fag et aftr arqafeeritean astenfca ferret sect 

¢. SRT Ural, Were sift udies usecase arehlem acarat uftax 

8. Faas Hearn Rrere beagaMt diet artes Ada Feiaa Hevararst 

TEATS SAS UU silo aaa BroTATST. 
20, Faeah HSM Rares ea Wat shear safest are /Haa ALVA 

WeaTferd Gere feared ses AGL HUT. 
82. Shea Tes Sales sean cel caer fear ¢ ferara sha safaett 

anf Pamraci-aa uae Qvara streams}, fara a¥ 2022-22 alta 
Shea Hae Hoda aA vareat SR ect orf caressa 
Aware sa Alorcaret oaaaTarS SIsHA aT frepreft prev ararSt 

82. ata Beara Wartiee Horde aa AAT. 

we: yas Warts ASaTeA araagr 
ANNE: 2o ATMS, 22 wal/- 

(atte Tawa) 
Tea area atferenrt 

  

  

  

aan: 
8. ated Raw award siete de Bata g. 3. oo AT. AA ead 4 Sea, 

BUT capita Hwa Aga. Caf aT cars feast g. 3.30 aT. Hara Agel Sarah 
ars} FSA Aa BRA AM srawsH Ae. cara BATA ssisrax 
caaeTareafatics Cahta AAA Sal PTA ATTA SATS LOA TTTTE 
arel. 

2. HLA. 2oRk-22 Ale aH Hearar Bald sae cearatfara facta fearast a 
ALA. 2o%o-2® AST Geedl/ AGN AAA AAA TWevaaySst Fea 

PAA BTSA Sasa SITS BATS. 

3. OR Beare Baraat Carat Arora Taste fear arte earch seer 
TACT CAM Ay ret CASA Fe ACSA, 22 Vil fever cage eae 
sem she ye amicad wea wa add we fear 
chairman@arihantbank.com at $4cl Weald. SU Hear ara arate anita 

FAM AAT STATS STAT. 

¥. aiff atearerrct aige aif og atéay, 2022 WEA shel Jaane 
(www.arihantbank.com) at seed saet. ait seater wrtlea ya 08 

ASA, 202 WEA Meal / Fea Hrateana fsa agar. 

&. 39 AT, 2028 Ueft areca ates autarat Sar sarah Area ATT ETAL 
Gla Hee ATA CAT PIA TH ASAT HMA. FIAT SATATA Sava Sl, TL e 
yat, 2023 Uh frat cargef aM. J. 20RC- 23 AST AAMT TA she 
Al TH at Se Bist SI-faeht H. 4c St sare weta Pata son ssa. 

&. area Pa Tay seas srfhr artes sta Hrorcaral wet strat welt 
ard aa sila 4a RSH wifes HATH Sava. 

we. Ue be Faas BAG BK Ueda are ar Awararsl sas EM 
GATT TS SAAT AA BH TET Teas SATaaT HS “Safe aa” 
frsavardh wast ae theft sre. 

        

  

  
HU HAL, 2083 Gaaldadl FUR Sea) sol HPiGhNe ASR Aaa GD UN econ oRaTS AT ses, Sara Ser 
ae ori/fsuisied ucts Hel seule sea San Sd Pa Voie Fete sifOr aaikles ssare 20-22 BA Scaeiew Wet 
USded Nea aed, a oma pusher https: //www.ashokabuildcon.com/Investors UT qauscar OR, Rip Vauearea qaascaz 

onftr tie Sa cise Sfear wade faites (fei SACTSH) ZAI https://instavote linkintime.co.in UI FIAIgCAR Cele SUT! oned., 02 Wa, 

2022 Woh UTA ST Saf aides srsara SAgR UlSaw Yol aea sare. 
2¢ Ft waehaa Be sloaren Pas dogdf saws 34 Ger Ae set ae slcler snr Sot eat use BE Hogans Pater 
Aaa 24 Gey ARCH SR sieves yada uric sarah fest da SS Bod. Tear cena ware ot SH siwsiva aes, 
feciear firey https://instameet.linkintime.co.in AX TUF QUIT Vs Wee STAR 3,000 Wawa PeHPIN Raa. 

hut sa, 2083 A HAA od FAR HUT (AAR SOT WRIA) PATH, ogy AAA o sO Pat (ARE siffecrTART ss SedeHhoy 

  

  
REPRACH VAC, 2084 FIA YY Ta, Sot STU aaa fei SAcisH Sear Ac fee SseM Serale wicwHiMHs Wael Vad 
  

Berd, 
UCR STC STS Cate SATA: 
H) RAIS Aaa Hreraeh SAAT se: 

GR Sle VAG PARA Woe NCAA AHS Heal SUGAR Scie Ta SVU S-ACaH sifor WoT GLI S$-Aa Ha 
Osc. Teas Ades AIR UMHS HC-Hlth TRGTTR, YHA, 6 UPS, 2022 Toit saciea Neen WA sealer. HUA 
Precat snftr cnet cachis aca Oise UR Ursvarerd) Hee Set stor Haat Werwerch (LLPIN: AAW &C4o), Wiech surf See, area 
fged uteri otter eon Pgadi ct oe. 
olictel oad, ct bute See Ud sft veltes ar ache Sets ACR PARI Gd Ut He-sH TRAGUR WUistd ora, °& UPA 
2022 Volt Aes aol Hd AI enotices@linkintime.co.in R fed loa Wifest/SHh STASI SM GAS AAS) HATH (36 eept Se 
Gd PAH) THe SEA AIPA arat afer ura frag, pd fear https://instavote.linkintime felaatl Ye os WH. aera, OR Ula 

Sa <-AderRsl siete fer SacrgHae aleoh ett stat ce PSSA aR SAS sao Pease Ad SVIATST STAT GIT 

  
TRY: AIBA, Ro UST 2022 Wl] MHA 08 00 TSH, 
DAM: TSAR, 22 BPSK 202 Voll PAPTAT 04, 00 Greta, Ale S- VST Arse UR few SeSHER sere Hel ssa, 
a) Rale s-aaarreh ake sft doen ucts uarh fech Some are: 
®) ST WaIM wed Rate -AGarTER Hoel Ha fed ane J SR sheedies gk UshteasASs Sukea UE separa, Weg Wiws IA 
CAT STA evar sftp are. 

  

  S) wlordtél oad care ara Tenia Uses far feuieredisg Saciea THe USA Had He Site ARAGIR Alea Act 
SS, CI GVIM QS -Aclars fear S Aca Gael POAT A SV. 
3) hal GARIN Ada el HI Glen Hla fae Gt Sactoara TRaraN Fach GOT are 
2) ST SET GO ATER ET-AAS SATA FF 

7) DL Sa GI EATER HAG Ha AS GHA GST Gia Ha Vara si USUAL GR WER GAIA ard Gala Haar 
Ha RV SAAMISN Ha GUO AAA Va Sia HO UGTA CVA Shelet HASH Sara eRe GIA. SAT Safer provearet 
    Wate Sadid, Va Tash aRAR feael GUM WH (FAQs) SfET https://instavote linkintime.co.in Al STSAcHs [FHP SATE 

PUTS! §-Adat Rael Yeoh eal enotices @linkintime.co.in dX s-Aa fag Mea. 
28 A USWA SEN SUT HAL, 2083 A HAF 8e SN SR AFL RATA SVT safer Sat (eae sees aio Seas 
RerRAC) VAI, 2084 ZA ATA ¥2 TM, SU Gas Afavhl SMO VSR CRAY FA YHA, & AUST WR’ I YHAR, 23 WER 
2022 (Gre faaaial Salay Gar sa Ueda. 
Buell each ate Gla veteran Ace Ae ees Sed FICS SOT FAR: Woe ST SOA FST, GRA S-AC SMTA 

  

  

feepror : arp 

PEATE : 02 APE, 2022 

far USAT GUAM §-AdaMIER Ade PUA Vad HrwBohgden areal. 
orien fase feries 

ael/- 
(Fala Parpofty 

Ue HAH: FCS-7377     
 


